
HOM EST E ADS THE BEST YET
Limited Number. Fine Land. Near to Railroad and Depot. Adjacent lands now selling for SI 25.00
per ucrc These lands were long supposed to belong to private parties and ha ve just been discovered.
You must hurry if you want one, as they will not last long. :: :: :: :: :: . :: ::

I Southern Oregon Realty Company :: :: :: :: Lakeview, Oregon
Xnhc Counts jyamlncr

TiimWDAY, NOVKMIIKK 1910.

BRIEF MENTION
Bbeep lined coats at II. A M.

Rooms to rent cleao in, apply to J.
E. Mi Coul.

Tbe Maeonlo Lodge 'mtele next
Saturday evening .

(Jet prices on flour nt itotinnxa txv
fore buying cdae where, tf

All night dance lit Hnlder'a opera
houHe Thanksgiving nlgbt.

For Ifaht r'urniahen House, apply
Mr. Taylor, Dewey street.

All nigut dunce ut Holders opera
Iioiihk Thankxglving night.

Indies' auita nml coa'a to close out
off. l.akelew Mer.Co.

Tba Court House clock waa out of
IjukI nna during Tuesday's storm.

l.nVogue milt nml coal, I S) off
Jvulur price nt I.akovicw Mercantile.

'.0 Head I'ure llred lleryford liull
for sale .pAuu racti. I'. (). Hunting.

LuUeticw flour $.'1. 7.1 per hun-
dred In IoIn of IOM pound ami
over.

j Tim U'tiit Cigar i a cent leader
to Ihi fouiii) lit th' roxtOlllce Ivtliicr
('. AMstroin. ;n

Krvhli ('4unly will airlvtt every few
daya at tint 1'oft Olllcii Store. Kliner
(', A hint mm. ;ij

Miss Louisa A i .nor la now up and
inn ii ml atfer several day's
with liurlppe. '

it imiimw reported (lint I'lirtldiiil'M
population io tho recent
ociisaa im IXtt ,000.

The fruit crop of tba Hood mar
district for 1910 la valued at approx-
imately 11,000,030.

Uyron Grafts la now feel log much
Improved after a week 'a llloeaa at bla
home ou Mala etreet.

Eight aeies Dear Risen e prodooed
iu.i oaioa or do pa wbiob la over
2.500 pounda an aora.

Tom Uurran la back In town again
afUr working all Sommer at tba

I Camp Creek Saw Mill.
MImhcm A t'hll'IriMiH coats while

tliey latit off regular prion at
Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Count Tolstoi, the noted Kussian
novelist and reformer, died at an
early bour Suuday rooming.

Mlkle Harry la in tovn again from
camp. Mlkle says be ia bare tbia
time to have bia teetb fixed.

Crook county contains oua of the
laigest bodies of Irrigable lao'l In
tbe Wast, ha? log 350,000 acres.

Kxnorta from Portland daring
Ootober totaled 1,611,4 70 feet of lum-
ber and 11,710 buBhelU of wheat.

Goo. T. Oil ne, the civil nod min-
ing euluueer, bus chmiged lilsjboud-quarter- s

from flush to Ft. Utdwell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mirrla Houthstone
left for Loa Aouelea, Cat., a few
daya since where they will spend tL
winter.

Ageats wanted for Phoenix Mutual
Iflre Inmirance (Company of Oregon,
81i9 Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon.

l' A. Fittpatrlok aud J. S. Kaluay,
promlueut citizens of Paisley pre
olnot, were in town tbe fora part of
tbe week.

J. U. Uentry of New Ploe Craek
went to Ontario tbla week, having
been called there by the aorioa a ill
nesa of bis brother.

On monster log, tba biggeat ever
a wed In tbe Coqullla valley, Coos

County, waa 9 feet In diameter and
made 11,000 feet of lumber.

Dave MoAnllitfe came in from
camp at Humes Valley tbe latter part
of last week. While here be U com-
bining business with pleasure.

It la expeoted that tbe dance to be
held at tbe Opera llouse tomgbt will

.
be largely attended, many outsiders
coming in to enjoy then.Mtlves.

Judgo W. Ii. A. I'lko, a vvc't known
Nevada jurist, dropped (load at Fallon
laat Friday night. Tko cauae of his
death waa rheumatism of tho heart,

F. M. Millar, cashier of tbe Bank
of Lakeview. will leave Buoday for
Baa Rafael, Ual, where Me wlU vull
wtlb bia f aatlly snlll after tbe boll
daya.

Tke Forest Service Is eow eagaged
In seeding the district boraad over
aeat Aiblaad last anoamar. rJpreoe,
pine aud lareh axe tbe seed varieties
belag need.

"Ck reeeal stsrms kava eaesed a
Ct gallon Mta travel and a yetara

f o staging. Travel la quite heavy and
prom lues to continue ao pretty much
all winter.

Dave MoAollire returned Tuesday
evening from tbe McCulley ranob
bstweeo Jhere anl New Pine Creek
with soma bucks wblcb be Is to drive
ever to JJarnea Valley.

K. C. Foster.a well known atocmao
and raoober of tbe Rummer Lake
aaotlon, waa vlatlng old time frlenda
and making new acqaalntanraa in
Lakeview dntlng tbe past week.

Lakevtaw flour l'1.7rt per hurt
lrrt In Iota of lOOO pounda and

over.
The Hill line from Medford to

Untte Falls waa completed last week.
It la aald that ibe wor of extending
tbe line to connection wltb be Des-

chutes line will be commenced In tbe
spring

The atorms ol tbe past mootb
p) oin lie to make ."dry (arming" a
anooeaa next ye.r. losmuoh aa ther
haa bteo do frerxlnit weather aod
tba tain baa all soaked into the
grouii'l.

The large pile of wnd which bas
hue n laying went at the Court bouse
fur verl jviks has tieeu stored
away in the burnuirtttt of that build-lu- g

by Jonltor (Joddc! during the
past few days.

II. ft. C urtls of Valley Falls spent
a fe day lu LakATleiv during the
past work. Ducks aud (temi are nnw
very plentiful in hia section, the late
Dt'irirri 'having brought th-i- down
fro en the north.

Uucki iniiHt be vrry plentiful
out lu Prewa VMlIny for J. (J. linrker
Kant some lu to Lakeview frluodM
durlug tbe pat week, llowerer, it
might be that Jim bought them from

some buuter.
Mra. Uarnas, mother of Marlon

II.. . . . ...uernei, ia very sick at the Jailer's
tome on North Main Stieet. She
fell from a carriage on Tuesday laat
and Injured her blp, wbiob ia sup-
posed te bave caused bar illness at
thia time .

Wblle Pbll Uarry and two otbera
were driving out of town wltb a
team of boraea on Tuesday, one of
tbe animals dropped dead in tbe bar
uea In Mallard Canyon. Tbe occu-
pants of tbe wagon were obllned to
retain to town afoot.'
I KUmatb Falls ii going tn build a
13 foot board driveway on ber princi-
pal street in order to make it pass
able for teams. It waa torn up pre-
paratory to' paving, but tbn work
was delayed aod winter atorms set
In before it was completed.

.. t . .many uauas or sneep are now uasa
log through tbia aootioo bouud for
the deaort beyond Plush where .they
will rentals for the wloter season
Ibe boys are all saying "good byes'
as many of tbein mill not aee t)wn
aguln until lute next aprine.

Owing to tbe Inclemency of the
weather tbe masquerade at tba Skat
log Kink ou Tuesday night did not
bave tbe usual attendnoe for an event
of that kind. There were several
very pretty costumes, however, aod
all present enjoyed themselves.

Information haa been received from
tbe Dlatriot Ottlue at Pmtland that
alCtbe new ownera of Block wiabing
to aeoure grazing privileges within
the Fremont National Forest must
have tbeir application on rile at tba
local otlloe before Deoe tuber 1, 1911,

A dispatch to the Mee from Klam
atb Falls saya all rlgbti oi way have
been obtained and that tho 8. P. will
build to Merrill at once. From that
place tbe road will be extended to
Alturas, says the dispatch. It can
oome any too aooo to suit oa here In
Modoo, remarks the Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maxwell left
for Portland a few daya ago, where
they will piobably remain during tbe
winter. They were aouompanled by
Mra, Kobs, sister of Mra. Maxwell,

b3 has been visiting in Lakeview
lor aome lime past ana wbo is now
returning to ber home .at Kansas
City.

Jiev. M. O'Malley has returned
from Klamath Falls where he remain-
ed for several days visiting wltb
Fatber Cunningham of that plaoe.
He reports that the Cathollo
Church of tbe Palls realised WOO

elear money frem the fair recently
held there, waled waa aa aeebt very
aoaeb appreciated by every aee aea-oerne- d.

Daa Valley with Jee aaa1 Dave
MeAulllffe aave parehaeed eevea
hundred yews froaa Jaek 'Jaiela
Murphy vhlea tay wlUaadteUelr
Vreeeat band sew la Baiaae Tallay.
Tke prise, paid was fti far head, They

may vitoaIly 'ourohsse four hun-
dred additional lambs from AlrMor
pby but bave not yet made a final
decision on tbe matter.

MUs Eve Howard, of Drews valley,
baa bean visiting Lekeviaw frisods
tbls week.

Mlas Ruby Foster, of tbe assessor's
ottloa, la apeodlog a few weeks at
bar borne at Bum met Lake.

Mrs. D. U. Brown and daughter,
Mra. L. Alva Lewla, of Klamath
Falls, are.'goests of Mra, U. D.
Drown of tbla city.

Frank Wing, an employee of tbe .B1 ornamental
P. Co.. at Klamatb Falls, waa

shot and kIPed last weak by R. E.
Alllion, a freight eondactor. Tbe
latter returned home unexpectedly,
and finding Ibe di-o- r locked went
aroood to tbe back of tbe bouae,
where he saw a rran leap from a win-

dow and aart to rnn, whereupon be
abot at him a couple of times, with
the result as abovs atated.

Klamath Falls' soft drink ernpurl-- ,

uius were raided again laat week, and )

thefproseeuting witnenHea were lodged, j

in Jail, while J. L Stewert, Ilill Fee. j

.1. L. Poole and J Vill Duffy, the alleged
violator of ttiH law, were relciiHcd
on t'J.V) bonds. In a previous rMd ttie
prom-cutln- wiUii'hh and
liencit druntic ineafur 'H were taken
till time to iiiHiire the prem-nc- e of!
the purlieu making the complaint at j

tho time of trial.
The recent vlnir, to Luke county of

F. K. Whiiiii-y- , rcnite inspector, uiid
11 !. Durand, puMtnl liiKpeftor, In':

likely to reniilt In one or more chnn- -

gei on the mail routes centering at
Iikevlew. One change thnt
wiUIii ia the schedule now in effect
on the Moiitliern route, DeceHaltating
the laying over malla at Alturas.
Uutnora as to other poeaible changea
lack verification, and nothing will be
known aa to the reault of their viait
until the change or changea are or-
dered Into effect.

e

A great many turkeys bave been
Io evidence daring tbe paeWew lays
and some very nioe onea bave been
on tbe market. Joe Ambrose
brought aom in from bla West Side
ranob and sold them for $2 apiece
irrespective of ,'wetgbt. A few bave
also been aold by ungo (Jmbaoh aod
M re. C. C. Lofftua ran ng io price
from 111.75 Jap. The markets have
bad aome very nioe dressed turkeys
for sals ao that tbure ia no doubt but

bat everyone will be plentifully
provided for tbia year.

Veterans Oaganlze
Hood River captured tbe grand

prize of $1000 at the Spokane Apple
how for tbe best car load of apples

the variety exhibited being epltzen-burg- s.

Col. R. L. Hullarl camp No. 9,
Spaulsh War Veterans, was mustered
in laat Saturday evening by Lieut.
A. W, Orton, mastering officer. The
officers chosen to serve for tbe eosu-lo- g

year are;
Commander, Phil 8. Cummins,
Senior Vice Commander John

Ward ;

Junior Vice Commander, Al Rob-
erts;

Chaplain.-- ll. E. Curtla;
Burgeon. H. Dent;
Adjutant and Quartermaster, Ed-

ward R. Patch;
Officer of the Day,N. Waldo

Taylor;
Officer of the Guard, Jesse Cra-

vens;
Truoteea.l year, Pbil B. Cummins;

2 years, toward Patob ; 3 yeara, W.
Kocbe Fiuk .

In addition to tbe officers tbe fol- -

owing are mi rubers of tbe camp ; Kd- -

gar Pelletler and Lamou Thorn of
Plash, and Gilbert F. Smith, of Fre-
mont. Otbei veterns are expeoted to
join soon .

After tbe oamp waa mustered in
banquet was served aud the tbe boys
bad a jolly good time.

jojmnjociAss
LOST lu the city of Lakeview, Ore

gon, In the summer of li)10, a nego-
tiable promissory note bearing date
March 7, 1D10, due March 7, mi, for
the eum of 108, with interest at 8
per cent per annum. Payee, W. o.
Patten. Finder retain te thia office
and rweive suitable reward.

Nov.32-Jan3- 3.

Many school sblldrsa suffer fiotn
oooatlpation, wbiob la oftea the
eaase of seenalag sinpNlty alleaaeaa.
Dbamberlala's Utoaaash aad alver
Tablets era aa Sdsa) aaadlalae to give
a eh I Id fev they are asild aad geatle
ta their effeoe. aai will eare even
ehreala ooaattpatlea. fteid hy all
geea dealers,

oo

8

Mike O'Hullivan went aafaraaAl
turn with William K. Harry, the
latter going clear through to Frlaco.
Mike reports that Lakeview ia very
much ahead of Altoraa in every re-

aped, notwithstanding the fact that
they Lave the advantage of us in hav-
ing a railroad.

One of tbe prettiest calenders tbe
Examiner bas yet seen ia that being
distributed by Woodcock k Leonard.
It contalne a small receptacle for
papers aod lettera surmoonted with
a horse shoo with a aoree's head
In tba canter. It is both osfol

o

oo

oo

Thirty Days
To Xmas

NOV. 24
Now Is The
Time to Be-

gin Shopping

PURS
Hides PelLs

COMMAND

Btg Prioes
If you don't believe

it, see

J.P.

Ik

DUCKWORTH

We have a few Ladies'
Suits and Coats to close
out and we are goiog to
give you 33V6 percent,
off regular price to make
quick work of it.

Remember 1- -3

Off Regular
Prices

Our line of Knit Goods
are ready for your in-
spection, and they are
nice warm ones, fasci-
nators. Toques, Silk
Shawls & Scarfs, Gloves
and Mittens.
See our Overcoats before
they are sold out. The
DUPLEX COLLAR is
the latest addition to
these coats, priced very
reasonable.
Rubber Goods of all
kinds to fit the whole
family. In fact you will
find just what you want
for all your needs.

301

TAKING THE NORTHWEST
TO THE PEOPLE

"The ay to get iopl Into the North-wee- t

la to take the Northwest to the
people." This is the firm tw lief of L. W.
Ilil), President of the Great Northern
Ry., and that he has the courage of 'his

m X - ."I A. .... rwr .j.. M a

7--' i;-- : t:

Boston 10,000 People a Day Look at It
eiivirti.j, jg demonstrated by the ag- -

grimve 'fifimeseekera' campuisrn," . the
cpenin iiiri of which were fired at
Pittsburg. Pa., during the' Western
I'enomdv.i ni.i Exposition.

The i.i.at Northern secured space In
th n.air: building and installed an ex-
hibit of 'ruit, grain's and grasses from
.Merita na. Oregon and Washington." Nearly

Death of Miss Mulkey
The death of Mrs 8. R. tf

Long Valley occurred Sanday oiabt
as the result of Injuries auetainad a
few days previously by a aeverb
fallen acoouot of wbiob appeared
in tbe lirit issue of the Examiner.

Tbn accident wblcb caused ber
death' wa& moat peculiar, it baviog
occurred while abe waa in tbe act of

! preparing breakfast Her little child
was playing on tbe floor wltb a stick
of wood, and in attempting to grasp
bo article ou tba stove abe caabt ber
toe on tbe end of tbe ettik which lu
turn caagbt on the wood box and
caueda ber to fall. Her Bide struck
on toe corner of the wood box, pro-dont-

internal injuries which sub
sequently caused ber death. Dr. hi.
H. Smith waa called and afforded
temporary relief but her injuries
proved beyond tbe reach of medioal

J.'' Jrv,

CLOTHES

Copyright

100,000 conies of literature were distrib-
uted describing the various districts.

The Great Northern will atart three
exhibition cars on a circuit of Eastern
States within the next two weeka.

Exhibit;

Utley

In addition to these cars, permanent
exhibits are maintained at St. Paul, Chi- -
cago, St. Lonis, Boston and Philadelphia.
For the first three days of the Boston
Exhibit the attendance ranged from 10,-0-

to 12,500. It will reqnire about two '

million pieces of advertising matter to
meet the demand for literature created '
by these exhibitions.

surgical aid aa finally proved fatal.
Mrs. CJtley waa about 19 yeara of

age at tbe time of her death and
leaves a little one two yeara old and
a husband to mourn ber outimely
death, tier oarent resile iu tu
etate ot Wasbiingion.

Tne fooerl too! place Wedueday
forenouu service bel ig b-- 1 nt the
Bantiat church by Rev. Smith and
interment in the Oil Fellows ue

Bidwell Niiggett; George T. Clioe,
Mialng iOigiaMsr, sssifer ant (J. S.
MiDeril surveyor, of the state of Ore
son, arrived In BHp1 last Thurs-
day and is located hern for tbe win-

ter. Mra. Cline accompaioel ber
nnsband aud they will 'oocupy tbe

ISnelling residence. We welcome
tbe new corners intj oar midst and
bop to see more of this class of peo- - ,

ble locate bere

CLEAN-U- P SALE
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LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE
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